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O R D E R

;resent ctrcle ln eo]rller o;ders wiu coJatilu=e tq stdu i'l-!he pr-eselrt ctrcle tlll
-*-,+i^n ^-a^a-tt ;=*oft"V- the shd.Tl dutoinaticdllu stdl4l

Circle

S"b*.t, - Rezular Promotron to the Executives in AGM/DE of Telecom Operation
" Striam in the lD.q scale of{29100-54500/- - Regatding

The followirg 04 (Four) AGMS/DES working as adhoc Executive or

ST.SDE/SDES in Telecom Operation Stream are hereby promoted on legular

;;"t= 
-; 

th; AGM/DE in ielecom operation stream notiorally w'e'f'

iS.fO.ZOfS ." p". bSNL Muo.gement Servlces RRs dated 14'07 '2009, in the IDA

""uf. 
oit zSfod-s+500/- we.f the date ol assumption of the higher post These

ofiicers on th.ir regulaa promotion to AGM/DE grade will continue in-their existing

Circles till further-orders. Eoweve\ the Offtcers utho were retdifte{.ln lheji!

tion

S.
No

Sen, Statr
No.

HRMS
No

Name of the Officer

ls/Shri/Msl
DoB Prcsent

Circle

1 14609 17667 198205643 Ram Karan Singh 15 7 1956 UP.E

2 t4785 30590 19a210016 P. B. Vispute 27 9 1958 MH

3 14959 30507 198012337 O. Vishwanathan 29 6 1956 INSP

4 r5330.1 34050 t9a206704 T. D. Viradia 5 2 1958 GUJ

2. The officer(s) shall however, not be promoted by the concerned Circle/Uaits

in case:
> Disciplinary/vigilance case is pending'
! The officei is under the currency of any penalty'
> The officer is on deputation to TCIL etc'
> P.o. not issued due to any reason.
> If, the seniority number or stalf number or the category is different from the

details indicated in the enclosed list'
> Due to arny direction fiom Hon'ble Court/CAT for not effecting the promoton

to an individual.

All cases covered under the above clauses may be forwarded within 15 days

from the date ofissue ol this order to tltis office for taking appropriate action'

3. The chatge-reports submitted by the olficers in pursuance of aforesaid

promotion order may be sent to all concerned'

4. The promotion order is subject to the outcome- of--vqrrous court cases

pending in ieveral Hon'ble Courts, including SLP filed by BSNL in Hon'Llle Supreme

Court,
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5. Pay fl'<ation applicable to the executives may be done in accordalce with BSNL
order No. 1-50/2008 PAT (BSNL) dated 05.03.2009 read with BSNL order No' 400-
61 /2004-Pers.l/308 dated 18.01.2007 witi tie option to choose the date of pay

flxation in terms of FR 22 (U (a) (I) within the prescribed time limit therein. Accordingly,
the offlcerc may give their option for fixation of pay within one month of issue of their
promotion order.

6. On requla" oromotion. the circle ,rurst cl|3ck"uP the VC std.trls of the

efJicer tsl f"om the date of stdrtinq af DPC t'e. 78.09.2013 &efore tssuinq
'r|stiftq orders. Ar.d if. it comes unde" the cloud. af vidlldftce dfldte it maa be

ifttlmdted to Corpotdte Offlce fo" f'ttrthe" d.ctlon.

7. In case, if t}Ie Executive is under tlarsfer to arly other Circle as SDE or
otherwise, he may be dir:ected to join as AGM/DE on promotion in the Circle vrhere he
has been ordered for his transfer ilr tlle grade ol SDE or otherwise. Details of such

casqs be {orwarded to the Corporate O{fice.

8. This issues with the approval of the-Competent Authority.

(HW,a*

To

1. cGM UP-E/MH/INSP/GUJ Telecom circle
2. CAO(S) concemed/Officer concerned (Through CGM).

Copy to: -

1. CVO/GM (Pers.)/Add1.GM (Pers.)/CLOISCTI/AGM (Pers.I)/[Pers.II]/[DPC] BSNL C'o'
2. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
3. DM lOLl for Hindi version.
4. DM (Pers.l) /DMl to V [Pers.l]/RB/AII AMs in Pers.l Section.
5. Order Bundle/ Spare Copy.

gbpl'
ls. K.-g.{FtN

Deputy Man#er-I
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